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the second thing about this pact
that makes you wonder If It is a
security and peace ~.
the stress that is placed on tho
"sacredness.. of the regime" in each
of the Arab states. There is nothing
about "self-determination" by the
Arab people, nor anything about
the fundamental freedoms .and fus1fl'liiCfrig transter ot tne man- !tees that have become so much a
in the hands of the permanent part of the new world organization.
members of the Security Co cil.
In fact, the more you read the
R. ht 0 f
pact, the more you must come to
tg S
ews
the inevitable conclusion that it was
~ So to dellne the benellciaries of designed by an Arab ruling class, ·
the trusteeship system as to take which is determined to protect its
1_nto account
1 the rights
J J of the
J Je_w-l p·rimitive and reactionary interests
~sh J?eop_e as a w IO e to j. ewJs I against any possible undermining,
1mm•gr.1t10n and settlement,m Pal- [don't think it should be enDed a
estine.
i . :League of Arab States, so much as ·
~To make the open-door~ polwy I it should he called a League of
in trustee areas reciprocal mstead ·Arab Bosse.l.
·
nf a onP-Wa}' street.
~To make ~urc of supervision by

Zionists Act to Combat_

Threat of Arab League
Drafted for Submission
To UNCIO
11 u

Ry ALLU:<nEn
· IlL
P.\('J Fortign Edilor
S. '•" Fll.·\'.''CISCO, May 15."'''
·'
There is •wy real alarm among
Zionists ht'rc that the new Arab
Lc.l!-(nc formed last March contains
.t gian· threat against the drvelopllll'llt of Pa1l·stinc as a }l·wish homel.md. So mudt so that a dual struggiC' hao;; lwen going on-not only to
··hold thC' liue" for Palestine and
.,P<'k a '' ;1\· of ensuring its development hut ·aim to prevent the Arab
L<'agup from hProming basicallr a
(·«Hnbination ag.tinst the Jews.
11

To l.tke them P in order:
~ Tn.... gPt
a\\',1)'program
from the
di\ i"iun
a joint
hasoldbeen
wntl..<.'d nut which has received the
.tppun-.d of the great majority of
Tewi"h organizations. It is a pro~r.un f.l\ 01 in~ .m mternational Bill
ul Hu,!ht" .111d t·.tlling for supeort of
thP t·\i..,tmg: rig:l.ts of the Jewish
pt·oplt· "' P.th· ... tme undt•r thr Balln11r ded.tt.tlwu, \\hid1 \\ould le.td
lo tlw rt•(·utp;fitution of a Palestine 1
··.,..,a f~t•t· ami dt•moer.ttic C'ommon,, , •• 1 Jtl....
>
j·
1

I rognun Out tile(

Dr. ~-.tl111m Coldrnan. on hrhalf
of tlw kn-i . . l! Agt'IK}' for Pal(•'itine,
.u.cl llt·un· \lnnsh·. c·o-c·hairman of
tlw :\nwl·ir-an jr'\,·io;;h Conf<"r<'llC'e
lll'ld a joint prPss ronference yestr·ul.ty to outli11e the progra-m.
Tlu•M· supporting it iududc the

J

But No Freedom
the IlC'\\' world organization 0\'rr
tru!oolPC' ~uea" ami to <:rratc a trustee
At any rate, you can find such
which Wtlllld have the
words as fCsoVereigncy," "indepenpmn·r of dC'\ t•lopiug a compr<"hcn- dent-e." "regime". all, througli lt,
.,he and eoil'ii-.tent srC)tem of trustee
but the word "freedom~ for any•
l.lw.
<"Oliii('il

thing or anybody doesn't appear at
·
Where the Arab league hits the
b) the v. s.~. anti for that•tattcr, Zionists hardest is in an annex
tlte Sm iet lTt ion. The'~' wilf ot get which takes up PalestlQe's position
with respect to future membership
support from\Gn·at Britain.
_
An r'Xplatrhtory note us) ~fr. in it. Here Palestine is referred to
\lonsky .~ays;
as among "other Arab states." It
"The nvrrwhc·lming majority of goes on:
"The state signatories of the pres•
our delt'gafes aud organizations
ent pa<"t, estimate that under theso
..-uppc~rt this program."
.
h .. •!\ wl1en you get to studymg conditions and owing to these spel.he l,,_ae~ of tl~e League of Ar:•b cial circumstances affecting Pules...
SL.th·!l. s1g:ned m Ma~eh ~y Syr~a, tine, and until this country is able
Traus-Jonlan. Iraq, Sm!dt Arahta, to exereisc all th_c effc<.·tive a!f.ribL<·l~;uu•n, Egypt, and \ emen that utes o~hcr independence, ~t w!¥ be
you ean sec why the Zionists are inc-um1 .nt on the Counc1l.of, \the
c·om·i'rn('d over its implications.
Leaguo (the Arab one) to desigJ)'Ito
This paet. in one way or an- an Ara representative for Palestine
other. may bt>come integrated into who will participate in its work/"
the uew world organiz~tion and,
(·tms.equently, _may obtam an nu ...
thont>: that w1ll bode no ~ood for
a. Jewt~h commonwealth m Pales·
nne. For that mat~er, that pact
holds a ra(.·ml docbine that ~od~s
no good for the rest of us e1ther.
Br-and large, thP"ie proposals fit all.
the trusleL' propoo;;als submitted

i11to

=

I

k" i'h A!(<'llty lor Palestine, the
:·\m<'ricau Jcwi"h C'.onferenee, the
Bn.ml ol -(>PJ>trties of British Jews,
the \\"oriel Jowish C.ongress and
Racism Basis
tl.n·c of its affiliates, the Canadian
' ).-wish Con.~ress and the Central
For the pact, if you read it care)l'wi"h Committees of Argentina fully •. ro!lstantly stresses Arab states
.lnd \fe.\:i('o.
and mdreat~s. t~at only new Ar~b
/ Tlw pro_g-r.un has beer;~ presented ~tates.
JOin It. ~t thus becomes
.1f S; 111 FranC'isro. making these .t r':gmna pact-re~ton~l not o~ !he
1x>i Its·
basiS of geographical JUXtaposition
of a clause in the as i:' Chapultepec,
c-hartC'r "designed to presen•e rrglona_l on the hasJs of re~ alld
existing rights acquired unde>~e rac·e. So far ~ I know thiS. IS the
~a~d~~Pl of the League of onh· league With such a basis.
r\~tmns.
~
,_ ~•
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J~w~~d;ocate /
/Co~nissio.n on 1
IJHumait
Rights .
I
.
: AskParley for Unequivocal
Catalogue of\ Freedmns' i
Assure ,Observance

to

I

~AN FRANC!s;;--M~y 5 ({P) •.l.

Jews of the United States· al).d

'Great Britain asked the United

·Nations Conference today to cre·ate a coinmlss!on on human rights I
'and fundamental freedoms.
,.
They proposed amendments to
assure that these factors . be 1
"clerii-1y and unequivocally" f(!lll-.

merated by the conference ahd
that thelr observance be man. datory for all members of the proposed world security organization.
The request was tn the form ora;
memorandum to the conference
from the Jotnt committee of the
'.7orld Jewlsb Congress, the American JewiSh Conference and the
Board Of Deputfes of British Jews,
The memorandum · spoke of
:·uvagueness and omisslonss_' in the
, Dum barton Oaks proposal,s, on
·which the projected world organ~
!lzation Is betng buUt. It mentioned
'that one of the functions of the
:United Nations social and ecoi nomic council of the world orgaitizatlon as stated-in the Dumbarton
Oaks plan would be to "promote
respect for human rights· and fun~
damental freedoms,"' '£be--JeWiSh
note said thls. fell~rt of sa;teI!JI&rdlng or !!@l:!lllffihtnli'-!'rotec-11--~--------c ·
on for those principles. .
"Protection involveS- concrete
obligations ·by the sta.tes concerned," the lnerorandulll said.
"Stnce only· detailed. ani! clearly

...

I

.
i

guaranteed
or violated
. •be' only.
a1
i'l·d·e1fue.
d ·obligatio.
....
n ·.· c. an...
either.
clearly stated cata:logue OUI.>Hnan/
rights :1Ul~enttrr'J'fe 0 doms

.
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Palestine Problen1:
By

t

ALEX..\XDEn JL ·HI.
P.\I'J Fort'i~rt. Ed11ur

SA:" FRA:-.:CISCO, \fa,- o1.-h,
the face of the se,-erdv · limit.·d
agenda of the Security C0nferem·t·_
the Zionist position at San Fr.lll('i'ieo

now seems to hl.l\-e been held

duwu

to essentially a "hold thr lin!'" '""'And there is very little chanee th.,t
it will he able to g~t much hevoud
that. Certainly
·
it has been made
dear in American and British
eircles that any
-d i s c u ssion of
Palesiine, as a
specific territorial question, ha.s
been barred.
This, o I
course, is the
theory that is
being applied to
all territorial questious. ft ·h.1.-. lwe 11
insisted that the ermfercuce will
limit itself to formulas .tnd genNal
principles for future solution ol
such problems, but it is one that i...
g:oiog to leave the Pale.-.tlnl' lfllt'.~
tion far from settled.

Consultative
( ~n ~P!tc of_ a generally o1ccepll"d

pesMrhJshc' attlfude, Sen. Janw!-1 \1.
~lead (D., N. Y.), has asked American delegates to the conferenl'.e
help open Palestine to Im,mi<'r,Hum
for European Jews, the L'
reported .
. (In t~legrams to the CongrPsstonaJ members of the delf'gation.
\lead asked them "to take ,Iffirmative action which will g:uamntf'e
that promises made to Jews after
the last war will be kept today."
·He said the present immigration
han violates the peaee trealiPs of
World War I.)
Both the American Jewish Confererlce and the Ameriean Jewish
Committee, which are here in consultative capacities with other
American organizations. have hl•en
in contact with the American delparticularly those com.-erned
.
question of trusteeshi ·

Three Points

1945

Hold Status ·Qno

~Itt Ntttr if.ark mtw.s .
.~. ,, ' ;)

~~~5

· h
t · hood· 1)r Welamann quoted state- Uon to eatabllah Jewta na ton to _ ·
· ·by David Lloyd Geo~e.
Wwfaleatlne. The propoa&la
llbrd Robt'rt Ce'tti.-Jllr Herbert

Two JEWISH PLANS
-----.

PUT BEFORE PARLEY
Urges

;¢ne

~ Be

-

Made

Democratic Commonwealth

>.:·
},

B)' RUSSElL POBTEB

~

f

char

.amuel \\'inston Ch~ill. Gen- eral Ja~ Smuts and Pre!tdent \Vii·

10n to show that definite promiaea

were made: tn 1918 for the estab·
lllhment of a Jewish state to solve

ish people th. ereunder. any P
hlch may ba adopted for a man

1

:~::oe~~e~n o~u~.!l~m~io~! !_"e:_,p~:~~~~~ :i:!:n ~~~i

That
an Independent

:f

"A. In vtew of Uu~ un Ique

0 'sp~~~al P~g~~~n~r ::::"J:~
aacn~erthe
u
1

un• eyatem of t..eacue of Na- u

1

characterizing the Brttllh
White Paper of 11139 aa "breach
and repudiation." He pointed out
that 1!1,000,000 Jewa were olaur:ht·
erM during the years of Hltlerlam.
when tho Jews of Europe had no

Onl' mandAtee, should be sufl., tl xlbl
d broad in ocope

:""Yrm~t wft~ Ita tramowork.
of ~ aolutlon of the Palestine
roblem In accordance with the

IP«~.LI to t1U: !b.w Yo.a~~: TDdl..

nderlyJng intent and purpose of national home to which to eacape.

i. SAN FRANCISCO, May 2--Two the Balfour declaration and \he

The arency ppledged the,Jewlah
at& e to "scrupulous regard" for
e•sonaJ. property, religious.
'
at the san Francisco Conference llnJUiStic and cultursl rights of
~~·ere aubmltted to the United Na- which would be inconaiatent with the Arabz in Paleatine, civil and

·_conflictin( proposa.la tor let~
tment of the Palutine problem

, Uons Conference today.
One came from the

i

tine ?.{andale.

"B~ No action aheu1d be ta

~

1 •

or prejuldlcal to the apeclal rl&htl reUJious liberty for the enUre
Je\\•lsh of the Jewlah people under the population. and the Inviolability of

1Agency for Palestine, of which Dr. Ballour declaration and the Palea- the holy pia ceo. or the various re:.Chalm Weizmann Is !lrealdent. and Une Mandate and all ouch rlrhta
• aakod prompt reconstitution of ahall be exproaaly rei<I(Ved and
Pal .. tlne so a free Jewish comfeguarded.
rnonwealth on the llneo of the Bal"C. The Jewish Agency for
tour declaration and the League of aleatlne u the internationally

llr;loua, to be guaranteed by International agreement.
For the Hebrew cnmmlttte or
National Liberation, Dr. Be,rson
poinftd out that Ita. position dlfXations mAJtd&t@. with the agency ecogniz.ed apokesman of the Jew· fere~ fundamentally from ap~eals
to cor:ttrol Jmmlgrat~on and be h people ahall be conaulted and that Jla\'e been made by the ag\mcy
rccogm.zed on any mtematfonal
veri repreaentallon on any inter· and ctther organizations for repre-

-;- bodlel or commt8sions for trustee' !hlp.
; The other Willi presented by lhe
~·· H_~brew_ Committee of National

Ltbcratwn,

" Berg!on

18

of

which

Peter

national bodies or commia.ions
which may be set up in ao far_ as
they may have before them matten affecting the future status of

H. Palestine and the right.. or the Palestine on one hand and th• Jew-

chairman, and demand- Jewish people with respect thereto. ish people on the ofher.

ed the seating of a Hebrew n&tlon-

...

sentation of the .. Jewish people"
in the councils of the United Na·
tions. He aaid there was a distinc·
tio nbetween the Hebrew people of

• Ill delegation at the conference and
Five--Point Program Outlined
-· Hebrf!w national membership in
The Jewish Agency also outlined
. the general assembly of the new the fol)owlng five-point program:
l world organization.
•
-" ''1. The lnunedtate announcement
Four Jewtah vt~wpotnls have P.Y the ruponalble powers to
now been pr~ented to th@ confer.- ~eonatltute Pal~tine u a free an '
ence. L&at week a Jomt statement 11emocr&tic Jew1sh commonweal •

@:

"The J•wlah people," he aald,

"cannot refer to a nlltional entity.
The Jews of the world are a reli-

gious faith, fully comparable to
Christians and Moalems. They are
nationals of many countries and a 11
such are fully represented by the
delegates of their countries - Th'e

waa laaued by the World Jewioh lhua c&rrylng out the underlylnf: Hebrews or Europe and Paiestine
Congress and the American Jew tntent and purpose of the Baltot.(• are today unrepresented by any-

Ish Conference, while a .,..parate Declaratton and the mandate.

'one In these councils becau 10 they

one was made public by the Amerl·
"2. The abolition fortwith of all! h&ve not yet been formally recogcan Jewish Committee. All tow preae~t reatriction• and limitationa nlzed to be what in fact they 8.re-

come Into conflict In varying de on free Jewish Immigration Into a national entity."
greaa with the British position

Paleatlne and on the right of Jews

Dr. Bergson •aid that a prece·

the mandatory power for Paleatin

to purchase and settle on the land dent had been oet In the col\ference

and the intereaU of the newt
fonned League of Arab States

there.
recognition of White Russia aitd
"3. The vesting ol the Jewiah the Ukraine. as members of the

the Middle East."

Aa"ency for Paleotlne with full &U· United Nations. Recogriltlon of a

Agency BecoJPIItte<l by League
The' British want the mandate

tlfority over immigration Into Pal-. fffibrew nation, he argued, ~vould
eatlno and with the necess&ry pow- f :iii tate a, just and ·peace! 1 sel-l_
@1'8

for upbullding the country, In· t1 meQt of the· P&lestlne pr blem

I

to be continued under the sam eluding the development of its un· a~ the ·Hebrew nation could the~~
mAndatory power as before, bu oceupted. and uncultiv&ted lands.
si& wJth al1 the other powers nter·;
under the supervision of the ne
"4. The extension to Ute Jewish eate4 In mandates.
,
world organization instead of th Agency for Palestine of such finan·
- ~--~·-- - - - League. In the ca11e of Paleatin .. ctal and t~hntcal facilities on an
the/ s&y that their stratE!gic posJ intergovernmental basis as may be
tiOJt on the cross·roads of
required to make po8!1lble large·

Emf )Ire In the llllddle East roqul

!

theln t'o observe & feeling. of
tee hip for the Arab.s aa well
for .the Jewa.
The Jewish Agency Waa off
clally recognized under the I:re&p
of Nations mandate &8 represent
Jng the interests of the Jewta
people in regard to P&lestine. I

1\Cale Jewish Immigration and set-.
Uement.
"~t(tl'he grant to the Jewi!h
Agency for Palestine of the right
on co~'Ult&Uon &Qd repre.sentation
1J! &ny l\nternational conferences or
conmu Iolli which may be aet up
bl so far a.s auch conference• ot·
earnmlsstor.a m~fore them

statement, which waa signed b :a'i.":f..'tt;':u~;h~ut':f;h~t~~
Dr. Wetzm~ed three pro• the Jewtsh people with respect
I posalo as ~lve" for the thereto."

f-:-----------j>.eaet'V&tl<m----<>i~fewliaJL__rlghll.!

pending "fulfillment of the oblfga-1

'WamingtonI

F!~p:!:~RT~~a~~.
recl1aU~

of the.thlt•
delivered a
about the Russians that tak a
::::-Y10iii preeedents where the na·
lot of , understanding. On t e
SAN FRANCISCO.-To the Uon which served as boat also
other hand, when Molatov, after
average outsider, the most dllB· acted as chairman. When he had
winning his point on rotating the
cult thing to understand about finished, Molotov, who had alchairmanship, finally sat In Stetthis Conference 1s the attitude readr pobltecJ oat that four natlnlus' place, he did an @Xcellent
Uon1 were bosta, 110t ap and rejob. He got oiJ a little gag about
of the Russians. Poor press re- marked•
being glad the Conference would
lations, plUJI a ff!W Inept ml>ves,
ur ....; !dad to be lnstraoted In
now have an opportunity to bear
have melted down a large moun- dlplomaUo procedure by the del·
Russian, and proceeded to handle
, tala of good will built up by the
of Me:doo, but apparentlJ
the session In the most expert
valor of the Red army. In a few he prepared his lilt\• s~h bemu:~~~stlonably It was a good
short days they have destroyed fo~a:~!e:go ~d
read hla thing to have a Rusalan preside
much of the favorable sentiment SPeech, waa lakell 1aback. He
at the Conference. Also It was
In Latin America, and through
mumbled aomethln\r about ala relief to many people that the
no fault of ours, won ua 01ore wan betnr prepared wben he
chairman didn't smirk and IIDile
friends below the Rio Grande attended a conference, and sat
at photographers a Ia Hollywood,
than \\'0 ever bad before.
aa the American chairman does
, down. After a loq, hot debate,
However, one purpose of this .Mo~f!Jov won his point. But the
Incessantly.
Conference Is to get to under·¥r _In which he Jumped on
Another thing you have to restand people and - are going the ~ 1~ .!lim frlen~ A
member about the Russians Is
to have to understand a lot about
lot of Latlm, Jealous of adll- that we kept them isolated for
the Russians In the future. First,
years, so naturally they now be~
Ia's 1>rlillant oratorr, Prevl 1UlJ have like isolationists. You can't
let's look at some of the things
hardest to understand.
had_ been OPPoaed to him. But block off all trade, cultural and
One of the tblnp Molotov dill
Molo~v veered them Ia the op. diplomatic relations between two
In San Francisco was ~ Invite
P<>slle direction.
n~aons for 20 yoors without m~
two prominent Latin-American
i f them suspicious and putt 1g
delegates to dinner at the RusNext da7, fll ·secret aesaion, a chip on their shoulder.
Te
sian Con•ulate, along with a few
Fore~Kn Minister .lo Masarrk of
e now reaping the results of
carefully selected Europeans.
Czechoslovalda, a nation cooper- that holler-than-thou policy.
Latin guests were Me:dco's tsn,
a~ with lbuala, polated te the Previous Trip Unsnooesatul
handsome Foreign Minister Padilla, and Chile's aristocratic
vacant chair ef Polud and
ALSO, YOU HAVE to rememForeign M!nlner J oaquln Fermoved that the Lublla rovern·
ber that Molotov hlmaelf lias
nandez y Fernandez, who Is rapmen& be admitted.
Forelp
Idly assuming a new leadership
been isolated. Up until five
Minister Subulch nf Ynl(oolavla,
In Latin America.
also close to llnM!a, """onded
years ago he had never been outMolotov drank a toast to Chile
the motion.
Whereupon, An·
side Russia. Three years ago,
and her new establishment of • thonr Eden, white-faced and
1942, his first trip to the United
diplomatic relation~ with Russia. ' Prim, empbatfeallJ op_.,cL
States
proved a very unsuccess"There are so inany Chileans
There followed more bot debate.
ful one in that he was not only
who want to heeome AmbassaFinally, to break the deadlock,
denied a second front but aho
dor to Moscow," joked Foreign
Forelrn Mlnfster Spaak of Bel·
WBJI told that the Polish probMinUter Fernandez In return. rlnm ProiiOied a compromise
lem must walt until after the
"that It Is one of my greatest
reaoluUo11 elQiftSslnr IJ'IIIpathr
problems." Mexico's Padilla, apwar
to be settled. Now, three
with Poland od hoplq that abe
parentbl on excellent terms with
years later, be is still tryhig to
eould be admitted 1100n. Gemal,
Molotov, said: "All Latin Amersettle it. Molotov's ideas on inrotund Ambaaaador Cacerea nt
Ica would be pleued If our sister
ternational cooperation also are
BODCJuru, a Jrrea& friend of the
. republic, Argentina, was ad·
U.
S.
A..
roee to oeeoad Bellrfum, . tinged by the fact that Russia
mltted to the Conference."
was expelled from the League of
Whereupon MoiOtoT cracked
Molotov, In meUow ·mood,
back: ''No&withs1alldlnr the lllip. Nations during her trouble with
seemed to register no objection.
Finland. And he must rememP<>rt of the Repabllo of HonMood Chaqes
ber the period In 11140 when
dlln!r, the SoTiet .Union mnds
American resentment against
BUT A DAY LATEQ the mood
~ Its posttlon."
·
RusSia over the Finnish question
wu dtiJerent. Padllla arose In
A NOTE OF BITING sarcasm
boiled over, and when he made a
rang through Molotov's voice
":.":J:uato
brief, blunt report to tbe Soviet
whlch startled the delegates. It
·
of the Collfe llCe,
Pa~ament.
· ded u If the pOwerful So~et
PromptlJ obJeota
He
• r Will not dwell on our
U loa representing the grea est
i
""' that four
ea- Ian "mass In the world, was . ')'· tlo s With the United States ' he
.:
Ill le4 the oUaer natto to !ng 'p put the tiniest republic In
sal l then, "If only for the reaitlead-Wa·Confetuee Qtd that Lati Arnerl<a In Its place. Ag
· son that there is nothing ood
the repreoen&atlvet of atf"Jour --Russia lost more friends. And - that can be said about them. •·
host conntrtea alloaJd ro1ate u
Moloto,. Not Free A,gent
Iater;--WheR-.the
vote
was
taken
chairman.
_
on seating Lublin Poland, abe
lost that also.

·

By Dr8UI Pear•on
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Jew.s Dema-n
Action Now on
·War Criminals

...

CaliA for World Trusteeship

,

ASHINGTON, ~<UP>.

-:-Representative Emanuel Celler,
Democrat, of New York, said todliY
England had forfeited the trust
Placed In It by the League ot Nations In administering Its Palestine mandate. Instead, Palestine
Call on Parley Leaden to should be placed under an tntertrusteeship, he said.
Set nrOU, ey Before Trial national
Representative Celler wrote the.
Procedure & Ab~doned United States delttration to the:
Ban Pranelaco collference that
BAN PB.ANClSCQ, April 30 (JP), England; ·fa no longer entitled to
-The world JewiSh Cqngres8 be the sole administrator of Pilles!)&lle4 todaY for prompt. eatabllsh- tine.
l
~
inent of procedure for punWunent "Interjlatlo
tl'u8teellhlp ' In·
ot war cr1m.1na1s.
tead of sole ruateeahlp of aanDr. Maurice L. Perlzwelg, head tes,. ~!1! 8 tke~~ wldes tead
of the polltlcal department of the terest, he dd. Such In rnaJewish organization, directed "an onal
lp of n;~andated
earnest appeal" to secretary of
tortes applies moat slgn(jjcantState Edward R. Stettlnius, Britto Palestine."
.
·
Ish Foreign secretarx Anthony .
Eden and SOviet Foreign Com- ;{
m1ssar Vlacbeslav Mil Molotov to J
"act now" under terms of the;,
Yalta agreement on wai criminals. -~
Dr, Perllzwelg spoke at a lunch- ,
eon In his honor, attended by i
Jewish leaders of northern Call-'
fornla. The congress represents
Jewish communities or groups In
forty countries.
."The absence of a common polIcy on the trial of war criminals,"
Dr. Perlzwelg stated, "constitutes
the greatest !allure of our united
war effort. I,amentable _delays
mean that It Ia now too iate to
establish an International criminal
court by treaty. But lt~d be
a disaster of the first
'tude
If trla1a for the ID&Jor ltlmlnals ·
wer~andoned and jey were
dealt
by executive action."
•
. foreign secretaries are togeth 1 now In San Francisco,'' he
said. 'It lli Inconceivable that they
should sanction further delay on

the eve of victory."

•} G,
J e'\'IS 1 I OliOS
.. - - '

1

1. An mtemattonal blll of rlgh\-'.
2. Immediate restoration to Jews
);~rope of all righi&._!Qrmerly
guaranteed by national 1.;gi5Tit1on
and international pohcy.
3. Outlawing of antl-Semltlsm.
Puntshment ror crimes commltted against Jewish people.
wherever committed.
Plan 5. United Nations' aid In Jewish

:Seek a Hear·•·ng
·:At Peacep ar}ey •.
,
·
~

J

·

"ake Public 1 0-Point
•
relief and rehabilitation.
Giving Joint Security to. s. Ellminatlon of statelessness.
Race in Post-War World 7. Indemnification to the Jewa

··

I
I

for losses p.nd damages caused bJ
----U
i
·
2 ~' the8. Axis.
SAN FRANCISCO, Apr
Assist~nce from governmen·
tUP>.-The Amertcan Jewtsh Con• tal and Intergovernmental agenclu

gress and the \Vorld Je~·lsh in the resettlement of displaced 1
Congress urged tonight that the Jews.

Jews be given a hearing before

9. Opening Palestine for unre·
stncted Jewtsh Immigration
the United Nations Conference to
10. un~d Nations' recotnlt!on
help them lind a homeland and to of the Je ish claims for /epre•·
repay them lor the tribulations entation , n agencies that l"lll be
heaped upon them by the AxlA set up by the United Natpns to'\
powers.
deal with• elief. rehabilitation, re·
The two organizations made settlement and other aspects of
public a trn-point joint security post-war reconstruction.
program for the Jewish people ln
the post-war world.
'At this time In history, when
the leaders of the United Nations
are giving thought to plans which
which determine the new and better world order to emerge after,
thrse years of sacrifice, it is elementat-y justice that the 'fl.ice of
the Jewish peopl.,, first vi llm of ,
Nazi aggression, should !so be~
heard," ~ne statement sai<j.
''The ;fundamental righls of the
Jewishr eople are pleaded on the
•lement ry principle that all peoples are orally entitled to defend
their rights to survival and self·
fulf\llment." The ten proposals: ,.

N\1\ lT RALLY
60 v1JU-_.....J\.
~nil
.
PLEA
~~~~~~~;'~i~t~e;g~':.~i~~np;;~
BACK ZIONIST

Slons, upon the rights and IIDe-rtlf's
nunoritics. which wm de-

1

---

Action at San Francisco for
Creation Now of Jewish
C01nmonwealth Demanded

-------

•world recuperates."
Mayor La Guardia talked for
about ten minutes and most of h1s ·
0
•
the lectern for em.

~~-~~~~a8';,", ~~n;~~~~~· a~vda~,·h~~~
'ha~~~nded

"I for one am not going to discuss the problem ot Palestine or

rgue any longer," he declared.

The largest mass meeting in the 'It has been befort' the AJnerican'
history of City College's Le-wisohn eople and the American fJovernStadium wa~ hP!d ye~terday after· lent for O\"f'r twent\'-S{'Vet\ ,YC'ars.
noon &8 60.000 supporters of the 1 call upon our G(n:ernnif'nt to!
Zioni!'lt C'BU:!e tilled every seat and take action. to makE": good and to

corner in the arena, packed the ... !'ltahll!:lh a homeland in Pale~ttne·
adjarent Jasper 0\'A.I playground, accordmg to the pron.~tses made to 1.
and o\'erflowed on to neighboring the American people.
~trf'ets to dE>mand that the San
\\'hiE' IntroduOPs Sllvf'r
1
Frnn<'tsco conference take action
·!
ln thf' intmechat 1 ~ rrf'ation of A . . Dr. Stephen S. Wise .. who pre~:
Jewtsh commonwealth in Palestine. -.itded. declared th~t ~restden~ Tru·1
Spenkers emphasized and reem.l lan h~d expres.!ed h1s Intention of •
:1hasizf'd that with \'lCtory in Eu·~ mu.latJng the late Prestdf'nt Roo_se~i
~ope at hand Zionists Wt"re content-· •ell s support ot the. PHiestlman ~
~o longer to agree to delay on the' o~monwealth. Turn~ng- to the
..:-rounds of politic-al and nnlltarv u:.mess: of •. lhf' meetmg,. he d~~:
·xpediency. The audience, which
larl:"d thH l thP. first anci Immf'dt~
·lunrtuntf'd almost e\'erv sentence _te appi"RI of thts mass demonstra·:1
.nth C'hPers, gave ."'taridtng o'.'a- !on_ of AmrPJ~:an ./('\\'s and the1r;
:Jnns to Senator Robert F. \Vagner
hnstlan neJJ{nbors a':ld sympa~;
·::hq tit~nr.uncPd England's PaJps: hlz('r:-~ l."' that the Je\\'ISh case hPj
:!!::.:Jn pflileiP.s as a l"t~\'i\·aJ of '·the
IRoct'ct up.'~" the agenda of San
(::seas.~ of appe-ast•ment,'' and to
ranctsco.
•·
i
.\:ayor La Guardta, who declared
Seated near Dr. \\ Ise _on t.J:e
~hat Zionists are "no longer plead· Jatform was Dr. Abba Hillel St~- 1
•ng- but are demandmg. ··
e_r of Cl~\·els.nd. This was the1r J
The meetmg- was sponsored by
rst pubhc appea:ance together!
the Amencan Jewish Contf'rencf. nee theJr cont~o\ ersy last Dt"- ~
.~::d the An~erican Zionist Emer·' mb~r ~ver tactv:s of the Amerl- t
.L::en('y CounqJ and drew Its auct:n _ZIOmst Eme_rgency Council, as J
en('e from fifty local Zionist organ.
result. of whtch Dr. ~Jh·er re-~

...

g;:dsh~~P~~~;s8 ~n~~~d~~~dmb;·Dr.

l;JatlOns.
\\'agnrr \\'arns Engll§h
Speaking delibc>ratelv. Senator
\\"agn('r acc-u.'ied the BTitish Goy.
··rnnv·nt of g-omg back on 1ts word
!•o fil• ;ht:Jtf' JPW!.sh
ll:t<J f'a!PSl!llP and to

'ise a..:; a •·gifted leader of the:
ewtsh people and the Zionist!

a use."

As

the CJevPland rahhi 1

tPp;1Pd to lhf' sppaker's rostn1m.;

imm!grati•m,..,
help Sf'l Up u

hUcd,II:esna~~SCnhf~:rj:.-~ 511\p\pi.Jodrl}t:. r~Oisn.-. tftl~~
t.

'-'-

riJ

,-

HP thP:r feN and bPgan Slr!J::ing the•
that h~ \\·~~ adrlre~sing Palestinian national anth(·m. "Ha- i
h1.s TPmarks riirec-tJ_v tn thp peopJ.e tikveq_" The ·Stadium audience!
'l national homf' f0r the Jews.

dPr!~ n•ri

~:e~~~~nt~ :ngi;~~~ b1~~~~?-

to

,:;:,~dm~~d 0 ~o\~~"; 7~ ~~~ p~~;~~~;, /

"Yqu have not ful_fii!Pd ynur nb- /but Dr. \Vise remained .s~ted, al-l
I,ga!.ions !n Palestllle." he said. I though some of Dr. S1lvu·'s sup- i
The Amencan people behP.\'e it is /porters shobted. "Get up tfo

·

~;;~K•t'me

that you ledem your
_"'.I!PJ>Pa~ement starts with little
lhln;t.<>. just as an avalalcl"i.P starts
_ Wilh a :a:!lt •·rackling .'tlrnse. ~o
r,·•e,-lxp•·•·t_s biK aggressinns ~hort~
Jy ai~t'"l" th~s war. The world IS too
~·xh::~:;st""tl fnr that. But 1t 1s the
w•,r!d·.'i. rPartJOn lo smallf'r ag-gres~

Ivag;_. Sliver

'Halik--~

declared thaL justice<
, demanded tbat ""the Jewish nation;
·shall hencefbrth be included among/
the t:nlted Nat1ons."
'
=--:ear the end of the meeting-. a/
. messag-e of support from Governor•
l.J•·wey- was read.

UJJ..O.ll GROUPS ASV
JE 'ffhJll
HEARING AT PARLEY

"Elementary Justi<-e" Asked
ft--"''l'he Jomt statement ·.sa1d that·

.

American Jewish Conference
and World Congress Submit
'Security' Program
By Rl.'SSELL B. PORTER
sv~nal 1c. Ttu :~r-• ··
SA~ FRA:\'"CISCO. April 29-A

It was "elementary jus'Jce" that,
the voice of the Jewish pe'lple. first.
. victims of Nazi aggressio,, should·.
be heard at the world cona'erf'nce. j
"The funrlamental nghl!-i of thf'

;,~~=~ta':-;~r~;m~;;le b~~~~ ::~ p~~~ I

I

pies are morally entill('d to defend
thf'ir ng-hts to surnval and selffulfil1mf'nt:• the stalPmPnt drorlared. Conc('ding that lhf' ron- i
f£'rf'nr<' ag-PmJa had to be limited'

to drafting- the charter nf the new!
world org-amzatlon. \\!hich conferPllCl.'

nffic1als haw• gi,·cn as a rea-

ten-point "security" program for son for not taking up lhP JPwish
th(' Jewish people was made public problem, the sta'tPment continued:

toc_tay in a jnint statement by the th~·~;~·~~~~h~~~jJ;: c~~~e~~~~~~~e~~
Ame-rican JP\'-"i.sh ConfcrencP and we believe thPV .should consider
the \Yorld Jewi,:,h Congress, askmg the tragic pligh-t and futurP posi·
that a hearing b£' arcordf'd to thP tion of the .Jewish p£'ople in th('
t~~~!s~cf:r~~~~lc~~· the United X
JnsL twelve yea.rs which havf'
The Amencan Jewish CnnferPiln' ~~~~~{~rt_.?eath to 6.000.000 nf their
~ composed of six-ty mttional or- 1 It was announcf>d that a stategan_izatlnns. reprC'senti~g- . e\"ery: nwnt embod:vmg- suggc~llnn~ for
ma~or Jewish conmm.mty tn ~hf'! chang-f's in lhf' f>umbartnn Oaks
Umtcd States. The \\·or1~ Jcvnsh proposals to coh~r tlw to·n pnl!lts
Con13'"r_Pss .·speaks, f?r J<:>\~'tsh rom- uf tl.w .Jr\'-'ISh .p 1·o.l;!"ran 1 would hr
mumt~es Ill fort) t ountrws_ Both 1 .,rm<~llv submiltr'd to th 1- liilllf·d
orgamzat10ns arC' co~pcratmg w_1th :-..'atinnS ConfPrf'ncP m a ft·\O.' days.
th~ Board of Deputws o~ British
Henry ~1nnsky of Omaha, :-.:~h- .
•Jews, whose representatives are rn-chnii-mAn of· thr· Interim Co-m·
exper'tPd herf' nPxt \VPek.
mittef' of the AmeriC'An .1l'Wish
The ten poinL.,·are:
Conference and prPsident of B'nai
mtenmllnnal
bill
of B'rith has' been designated as a
1 1 An
r r;_,hts_
.
consuitant of the United States
-- -lnmwdtatr'
restoral•on
to delegation. The American Jewish
Jews Ill Europp of all nghts_ for- Committee, which seceded from
me:l~· . guarant:ed by natiOnal the American Jewish Conference.
J~gts1atwn and mternattonal trea- because of differenC'es over thP
ttes.
.·
_
. .
PaJestine problem, soon after the
3----0~ttla\o.mg of antJ-SPmiltsm organization of the American Joint
~s an n:tstrumen.t of natwnaJ and Conference in 1943, also has a conmternatH~naJ policy.
.
1mttant here-JoSeph M. Proskauer
1
0
cri'!n~:.u~~.~~~ :~:r ~nS<:>r!~:rf'f-~~. of New York City.
committed by the Axis powers and;
ln\'lted by State Department
th e iprles.atellites against the Jewish!
These two are among the fortyP 00
two consultants designated by na5-United Nations' aid in th<:> tional organizaitons at thf' invitarelief and rehabilitation of Jews in tion of the State Department.
recognition of their distinctive
Representatives of the Jewish
needs and on a basis of complete Agency for Palestine, which is the
equality.
body recognized under the LPague
g. Elimination of statelessness.
of Nations MandatP to Britain as
7. Indemnification to Jews-in- representing the Jewish people,
dividuals and C'Ommunities-for
are expected here in a few days_
]oases caused by the .Axis. and to submit a mC'moranduili _to the
reparations to the Jewish people conference with special rf'fcrence
for general damages.
to the international trusteeship
8. Assistance from governmental for mandated territOries.
and intergovernment_al agencies in
The British, whose poSition on
the rC'settlement of disPlaced Je'\\'s. the trusteeship issue is that man9. Opening of the doors of Pales- dates Of the League of Natioris
tine for unrestricted Jewish immi- should be continued with -the origgralion, and 1ts reconstitution as inally designated power responsible
a free and democratic Jewi.sh to. the new world organization,
commonwealth.
take the attitude that because of
10. ReC'QgnitJon by the UnitC'd
the peculiar nature of their posiNations of the justice of the Jew- tion in the Middle East, they must
fsh claim for rl'presentation. for consider themselves trustees- to
the purpo.!u~-of advice and_ coopers- mankind for the Arabs, as well .as
lion. on agf.'ncir>s that have been. the Jews, and all other dependent
and will he. Sf>l up by the United peoples -in their colonies and manNaliofls to deal with the probl~lllS · dated territories.
of reli~f, !:f'babilitation, resewa---""Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of New
ment~ other aspects of post- York
of the
war reconstruction-:- -

a-!

I

Nilfait"

l{aalb~_· artibuue
APR 2 9 1945 :

Jews at P arIey

mary obJective of maklnc the
world safe for all humanity.
"We have laid s~ss on
WT
the establishment of a commission
on human rtghts and an tnterna.
tiona! bill of rights, While the detaUs of such a charter may not be
0
within the agenda of the ·security
conference. we have earnestly
.
• •
•
•
urged that to comply with the
·CommiSSions on Migrahon Dumbarton. Oaks proposal 'to proand Statelessness Also mote respect for human rights and
fundamental freedom' a permaSuggested by Prosk nuer ne~~t
commission should be set up
at the earliest possible time by the
SAN FRANCISCO, April 28 conference. The task of that comCUP>.- Establishment by the mission would be to formUlate an
United Nations Conference on In- International bill of rights emternational Organization of a per- bodying protection of the fundamanent commssion to draw up an mental treedolns religious liberty
International bUI of rights was and racihl equall'ty."
urged today by Joseph M. Pros;
kauer, former New York Supreme
D~Jaratfon Recalled
Court Justice, who Is president of Mr. Proskauer recalled the decthe American Jewish Committee larat!on of human rights Issued
a:od. on that group's nomination, recently by the committee over the
c<'nsU!tant to the United States signatures of some 1,300 Amer!ddegat!on to the conference.
cans of all races and creeds. .
· Mr. Proskauer said that "the "We emphas!w our profound
New World order must provide belle(" he said, "that while the
£rcur!ty and contentment for clh- peace conference will ultimately
zens of e••ery nation, Irrespective give attention to the wrongs which
of race or creed."
have been especially inflicted on
The American Jewish Committee the stricken Jews of Europe by the
also recommended, In a brief sub- holocaust of war and the bestiality
ll!ltled today, organization of a of Hitler, the ultimate safety of
commission on statelessness to deal the Jewish populations of Europe
with the problem of displaced men will rest upon the ·International
and women In Europe. It sug- enforcement of Just!c~ and equalgested a third commission to deal lty of treatment to all men of
with migrations in Europe resUlt- e\•ery race- and creed.
lng from economic and social up"We have recommended to the
heaval.
.
American delegation a number of
Mr. Proskauer said that Implicit other proposals relating to the
In the suggestion for an Interns- proble1118 of statelessness. migrational bill of rights Is "the patent t!on, war crimes, repatriation and
truth that every human being Is Indemnification."
entitled to live under his own v.~ne The commfsslon of statelessness,
and fig tree in his own country.
he· suggested, should be set up
Agree With Church Groups
under the economic and social
''The committee Is glad to align council or the new world organ!zaltself In fundamental agreement Uoll "to protect Vte rights arld be
with the statement just Isstled by concerned with the welfare of all
the Federal Council of Churches the stateless and to provide the
of Christ In America as well as necssary machinery for documents
with many of the omctal pro- of Identity and passports for those
nouncements of the representative ur..-"Jrtunates Which should be
Catholic organizations stressing recognized by the na:tlons."
the moral Issues with respect to The co .mission on .ml!fiation
the conference," he said. "This also under the economiC- and soclai
accord brings Into high relief the council, woUld have as Its basic
eynote struck by Secretary [of principle "non-discrimination betate Edward R.l Stettlnlus that tween racial, religious and ethnic
he New World order must prov:~e groups," he said. · It wouJ1 "preecurlty and contentment for c - pare and work for an Intern Ltlonal
ens of every natl_on, Irrespective convention on migration· · o Up a
f race or creed.
h 1 1 b dy to.
'
"The
ectal plight of the .Jew- tee n ca O
explore nlgrash
of Nazi S!Wagery will t!on ·?osslbll!t!es and co-ordinate
·equtre om the peace confereqce the work of ott.er oiDclal lnterna·h
it
embles special consld- tiona! organlzatlo.ns already dealt basically the commit- !ng With thts subJect."
ee advocates for the security con-J·
erence recommendations which
re Wholly consistent with the prl-

Propose
ll'OrJd
Bill f Rig hts

...

viet~

~-a~;:,n,

f1l1ll

APR 25 1945

P~_for

Jews·
Is Offered to
World Pari

Seeks

llj Revampin11 ol UNRHA (United
l'i:a ions Relief and lleli~n
AJ(ency) to include Jewish representation and prevent discrimination in distribution of relief under
the present system ol aid only to
nations. "Hitler has left a herital(e

anti-Semitism that may take
cades to eradicate," Dr. TenenbaUm said, and I his is rcsultint! in
10-Point Pro~ram Jews being denied aha now.
fl Estahlishmenl of .t special
Voice in Talks, Steps Jewish Rcr<instrnction Agency
equipped with full authority and

To Assure Freedom

o£

th(" menQs to achieve the repatria-

I

tion and rehabilitation of the 'rem• With the np,·uiug ul lht' San llilnts nf •European Jewry and pre-

fram·•sc.o_ enufl'rt·lnT tnd.ty. Dr. vent pog'roms hy reactionaries op ..
fnsl'ph I Put·uh.lllrn. prcsidt·nt of posed to restoring '' Aryanized"

thr .~nwril-;111 Fl'dt·r.ation for Polish
Jr·w.;;_ ollerC'd o1 10-poinl peace pro-.
gr;un to end '"tlw jl'\\"ish rJuestion •
Pointing out that lw had been ·a
dt·ll'gale In the last p_cal·e C'onft>r~·nee, whose adoption of th£>-minor•ty rights princ-iple had pnn-ed to
ht• no solution. Dr. Tenenbaum said
.1t a press cnnft·renl·e iu the Hotf'l
H()(l.c;e,·elt yt·stt-nlay that "Jews
must stop hcing a problem and
become a people; homd:xnmd ino,tead of hmnel~s. frt"e to live and
exercise their prerogatives as a free
people! se<;ure from pL~rpetual menon-e to Jts nghts .md role in sodcty."
:iis other proposals were:

1',Full rcpresentatinn of \\'orld
rl'\\lt\' at the pcm·e cm.ference

...

•: Trial by lewisii trihunais . ,f
Germans accused of (Times against
Jew-...uul .1 represent.ath-e of thP
fewi"h people on tht• Allied CrimP~

Cnmf!lission.

Asks for Indemnities
. fJ German rehabilitation battalIOns 'o rebuild lcwtsh communities

a~~d payment bv _the Germans of a
$:-0:00<\(_)01\000 mdemni!v t'? t~eir
It" •~h 'tellms .md for r!"hmldmg,
re~\·ttlement and npbu ]dine: of

, It'': \i~l~ communities in E•y-ope and
P~l1tstme, the monev to be dis-

I

tnh ited hv the Jewist..-\go•ncy for
Jewish

Pah··stme and fhf• ' 11nrld

Ctm~ress.

nroperly to Jewish owners, such ns
have occurred recentlv in Poland
and Romania.

Voice in \Vorld Group
tJ Jewish representation in the
proposed world security body and
future International Court of
Justice to guarantee Jewish minority rights.
4] Make protection of the Jews a
special provision of an International ,
Bill of Rights.
~ An internationa) code or convention outlawing anti-Semitism,
supplemented by compulSory national and local legislation. "Any i
nation that tolemtes, encourages.,
or does not prevent or puni~ antiSemitis'1 ought to be deniei mem. - ;
hership, r in the world seem ty or-,
ganizati tn, Dr. Tenenbaum aid .
'II Full and immediate solution
of the J~wish problem in Palestine. :

-

APR 2 0 1945
Jewish Problem at f.ric.ro
~ •istered _as Jews, b_ut as Romania~s, ~oles •. Germans,
~gar1ans, etc., m the regular 1mm1grat10n quotas
e

...-.-...;

T?e San Francisco con_ference op~ns _Wednesday_ from their countries of o~igin.
~·
.April 25, to take up the JOb of arch1tectmg a work
Prior to World War I, the United States welcomed
peace structure on foundations sketchily and secret!) Jewish immigrants, along with non-Oriental immlgrants of every other category. Since that war we have
hammered together at Dumbarton
had
the quota system. The Jews have been better
: Oaks, Bretton Woods, Yalta, etc.
treated here than anywhere else in the world, as a
One of the tauter and more delimatter of course in a nation operathig under a demo1 eate problems 'almost certain to
challenge the Frisco delegates is
system.
discriminations against them are on their way
that of Palestine and ita future
atatus in the world.
New York State has now adopted a l~gned
Palestine is the ancient and
stop what remains of economic discrimination
\traditional homeland of the Jews.
against Jews, Negroes, and members of other minorities,
·After World War I, it was manand various other.. States are talking about adopting
~ dated to Great Britain by the
laws.
League of Nations-meaning that
It is hard to see, however, how the United States
It was to be a sort of ward with
'Britain acting as guardian. The
could offer sanctuary to any considerable percentage
Jews were then promised that
of the 5,000,600 or so Jews outside this country, as long
Palestine was again to become their homeland.
as other places of refuge were available.
I A cousiderable number of them went there, and
I
.
ibusy planting, cleaning UJi, building, manufacturing,
•
'and in other ways adding to the real wealth and
Palestine· is available, and by reliable accounts can
fare of the country. They did these things over
accommodate many more than its present estimated
opposition of most of the resident.Arabs, not many of Jewish population of 500,000 (Arab population, about
whom are ardent believers in work.
1,000,000; Christian, about 125,000).
On 1\Iarch 31, 1944, the British White Paper of 1939 'The main reason why Palestine has been closed to
went into effect. The effect was to bar tnrther Jewish
Jewish immigration is that the Churchill govimmigration into Palestine until Britain should get . ernment wants to play international politics with
ready to lower the bars again. The bars are still up.
Palestine used as part of the British
\Mr. Churchill's plea is that to continue unrestricted Trusteeship
Empire. The old relationship of·guardJe·ll'ish immigration to Palestine would upset the Arabs For Palestine ian and ward, as between Britain and
lnt Palestine. and Trausjordania and their fellow
Palestine, has been scrapped, in viola1
Mohammedans
all over the 1\Iiddle and Far East parts _tion of the meaning and intent of the League of

!

!

,of the British Empire. To paraphrase a famous remark Nations m~ndate:
his, he did not become the king's first minister
Thete has been a good deal of talk- about putting
~to admit more..-Jews to Palestine. o
va~ious areas_ under some sort of international·trustee'i' Yet the Jewish race needs one or more good-sized ship after this war.
~havens in the modern world • a ft er 1·ts t raglc
.
If .
If there is to be any of that, Palestine looks like a
~
su ermgs prime candidate for international trusteeship. Under
~~In the Europe of World War II;
such management, it could be run for the benefit of a
~- There _are an es~mated 5:000,000 pei'SOD'S of all or lot more. J~ws than itn?W contains, a:t\d thereby for
~· part J ew1sh blood m the Umted States. After the N a~llevmbon of the J ew1sh problem all over the world.
t campaigns of extermination against Jews ln Europe,- It is now run for the benefit of the British Empire and
It seems a good guess that these 5,000.-000 are about the appea,sement of t~e Arabs.
hal{of all the Jews n;,w in the world.
_ Th1s whole problem 1s a p~oper ?ne for full and frank
.
_
and thoroughly· reported discussiOn at the- San Francisco conference. We hope the confere.nce will not

[of

_;I~

LANGERMAYS JEWS
EARN PARLEY VOICE
I
Senator Also Demands Righlc.

!the

most

part .fi.ghting

unrler-:drew L. Somers of Brooklyn, who

fground. have earned their own !was chairman.
! right to ~un that is their 'I Organizations 'Sponsoring the
idue. Recognltton is not simply a meeting were The American
l question of humanitari~nis~"l a_ny League for a Fre~ Palestine; The
longer. but one of practtcal JUStice Emergency Commtttee to Save the
and foresig-ht."
Jewish People of Europe; The
Other speakus included Herbert Zionlst·Revislonlst Organization of
Pel I. former United Statf's rep·! America and the National Jewish

to Palestine at Anniversary
of Warsaw Qhetto Battle

~e~~~~~~~~~n: "Fr;~~ ~rrva~~~~~~~ Counctl.~. - - - - - - thor; PC'tt~r H. Bergson. chairman.! HPip w~·ar and get extra

r

Hebrew

0

Commtttee

of

The second anniversary of the
\Varsaw ~Ghetto battle was commemorated last night with a meeting in Carnegie Hall, at which

United States Senator William S.
Langer, Republican of North Dakota. declared the Jews had earned

the right to participate in the San
Franci.,co Conference and the right
; to Palestine u: a political and national homeland.

1

I:Jews
He

said that two-thirds of the

in Europe had been extermi~ nated and the remainder were rap, idly joining the ranks of the

' slaughtered. He said the
I. Great Britain must be

leaders of
told that
; the Hebrew people h&ve earned
\ :"the right to national dignity, national honor, a.nd to national res1toration."
"\Ve welGome to the ranks of

I

!~~~nt~fec~gn8i~~~ ~~ite~ 08~at!~~~

; short weeks ago were actual ene! mies of the United Nations an£1
[the cause of the United Nations~ ..
· ~tr. Langer said. "\Ve invite thC'm
1 to sit at the Council in San Fran1 cisco which is purportedly to de·
! cide the shape of the peace to
! come. \Ve lay dm.,·n the red carpet
, and we bow them into the council
! halls. But we don't open even the
: back d?or to a man or a woman
!who Will speak for the few sur1\'ivor.s of the brave bands, of He·
brews who fought and · s~.ll fight
from the Rhine to the JoTIIan:'
The Senator declared th;,t it was
not b,!cause of their effc rts that
their\Hebrew kinsmen iii Europe
and Jl alestlne s~ek the recognition
that h their right.
"The brave Hebrew soldiers. for

Save waste faf:8 and
An·; take them to your butcher.

National: red potnt11.

~ihf'ratwn and Representati\·e

·
DEWEY BACKS

"In all this we must remember

that the terms of peace have not

~n wntlPn,'' Gov. Dewey sa1d.

t~'\Vf' must provide suffiL~-

JEWS' RIGHTSl~~ii~-o~~h"~~~~~ ~~;~i~~~tf :!~~

· kind. we can correct our errors."
OlhPr speakers included Mayor·

LaGuardia. William Green, presldcnt of the A. F. of L.; David

Supports Plea for Place at Duhinsl<y. president of the International Ladies GarmPnt Work·
San Francisco Parley. ers
Union;
Robert MacivPr
Prof.~

mbia

An appeal by Gov. Dewey

and

unity in Amf'rica in support of

:Messag<'s read at the opening

President Truman and our delegalion to the san Francisco Con·

th0 exhibit wrre 1'0ce'ivi>d from
rs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Herrt H. Lohman, Secretary of
ate Stettinius, Clement Attlee,
rnPst Bevin, Thomas Mann and
rof. Albert Einstein_ _The exhibit
onsists of 2.500 picturt'!s- ~epict-

fl'r-encC', and an assertion by Sen·
a lor \Villiam S. Langer, Rcpubli-

...

tJnive~y.

dolph Hc·ld, ndtional ~nan
f the Jewish Li\.bor Committee.

('an, of Xorth Dakofa. that Jews
had ('arned the right lo participation in the confcr<'nc·~ were on ~g :~~h:~:~~bu!~o;s c~~t~hr~._Jgfu!
public record today as a result rise o[ the Nazis aild their exterof two spparate comme.11orations mination of Jews and the courhen::rf the second anniversary 0 f agcous rcsist_ance of the N~is
by hath Jewtsh and non-Jewtsh
the
arsaw Ghetto battle.
people.
Gc . Dewey, in his first de- The right to Palestine as a potaile discussion of the approach- litical and national homeland for
ing meeting at San Francisco, the Jews was emphasized by
Pmphasized that "so long as enator Langer at the other War!-'mall nations of the world are ·aw Ghetto battle commemoraIIISUfficienlly protected aQd have ion meeting-, which was held in
no voice in the famiJy of nations, arncgie Hall under sponsorship
war always remains a threat." of the American· League for a
Th~ GoVPI-nor spoke last night at Fr·ee Palestine, the Emergency
the opening of the exhibit, Committee to Save the Jewish
··Heroes and· 1\lartyrs of the Pcbple of Europe, the ZionistGhetto~." arrang<'d. by the Jew· Revisionist 0 r g ani z at ion of
i.-.:h Labor Committee. The open-~America, and the National Jewish
ing was attended by 700 persons, ·council.
"nd 2,000 others who could not Senator Lang-Pr said that "w
hr accommodated
had to bel W(>]come to the ranks of th
turned away. The exhibit, at recognized United Nations coun
• hP Vanderbilt Gallery, 215 West tries some of those wbo shor
.-1ith strel't, will remain open weeks ago wPre actual enemie
llirough May 15.
---nr-tl'ie United Nations and th
Starting his address with ll. cause of the United Nations. _W
f 1·ihut£' to President Roosevelt as lay down the red carpet and_ bow
··a grPat leader," Gov. Dewey them into the council hal_ls;" h
~aid that bi-partisan co-operation said. ..But we don't open even
had hPr>n ('Stablished at Dumbar- the back door to _a man or
ton Oaks, and had flourished, but voman ~bo will speak~ for tbe
that many difficulties still re- ew survJvors of the brave_ ban?s
mained to be overcomE'.
f· Hebrews who fought and still
''There ar~> those who would ig-ht from the Rhine to the Joru~e these difficulties as- an ex· an."
.
cus~> to scuttle the whole effort,"
Herhert C. Pell,. former Untted
he continued, "but the objective St~tes represe:r:tta_ttve on the War
is greater than the- difficulties. CnJ?es CommiSSIOn; Fran;!£'. er-:
The necessity. for agreement is vas1, aut~or, and Peter H .. erg-~
realer than the causes of di~- son, c_ha1rrnan of . the Hf rew
g
ment·".
Commtttee of Natwnal
beragrce
·
_·
tion, were among the speakers
....<Rte-fthmedlate Task.
at the meeting, which was pre.
The basic task immediate!:( be-: sl!!ed over by Alexander Wilf,
for~> us, he said, is to provid~vtc.e.-chairman of the .American
_
a permauent basis a new rna- League for a Frf'f' Palestin~.
.. ··
chinC"ry. ·
~
."'-

'"' rAPR•Ink
14 1G4Smt.u.l
reprt"~~
BIG-WWERS I1QTIING prt'~ t~P ;~n~~n 1 r ·.:=
··~'"t;;;:~~~~~v !~ .. Th··~· \l~n
m~.l't
OAKs PLAN 'DEFE.CT' ~:-\a~•~na~.!ll;nb~rr:,
a~::~ o~ ~hr ne,~·
"'a~·
w~o
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t.. apnd plht·
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iuuf'

prt>. r. th fp 1
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!, ~;·~ ~tuhlonffi.

·-M,•a:m ~-if'.

h,:
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10 thonty n;ust

;nt,..rr.aUonal
&U!hP ~XlrPm:.!lt.

J,·w~Ti.K•' the moderaf~··-.wl..&J\'f'
·

thP Jan11 a ··han• r

Pa!t-~-

sav tf.t·y Jon•
f"!U!II!n. nnw. Whf>n l1nf' .'<hould not
un any (JltJt·r
world I! brTh .. v
·pra,· (nr thr pt"a~ ~·
should !'le('k 1t .. r.. y

·:f

!"rU-"~lf'_m

"F•or lhf" momPr.t th.-.lr !r.tf'rP~t .. I .h~ 'Aft) or honurabl• Colllpruar.d mflu~nce ha\·e bn•n ah1fled tom ..'""
Soc•al Sc•ence Acaden'ly Any tne forthcotmn~ San Francisro t"rKra t:ntf'rfn& "orld J~rue
Ma onty Should Prevaal
t·.,nft>rPncr where It Ia urg-ffl th~
Dr. SRrah \\'ambaul{h of ca :11
l
Palr-l'lttnr quut:on bf' consldt>red. bruJr ..Mau .. a world authontv on
[)r. Laz..aron conlmu~d ''ThP main piPhl.Rntes and 8 mf'mb•r , ( uw
, _ •·. -:-n .,. 1 ~ T •• .. ,. 1 ,
~acton 11.nd inttoreatl'l that OIU!It bfo SR"r Pl .. bulrJtf" rnmnlll'l~l"n !•old
PHII:.\[lt:LPHIA.
Ap:;
13
ff."t"oncllt>d If lherf' 15 to bt> peace lh•· ffiPf'ltng that ··we darP rr.t "nd
Th·· pr•·po·!i~t1 m,...:h.)(j .. ! ,_..• :mg 1n '" Pale-~ me are- thP Zlom•t. Ar,ab. ,...,.. nnJJtt not fall to rontnt)IJI,. our
•.-:.· 1 :-.!t"<i :-..-.!'l.t. •r.l'l ... ·,r:!y coun- ~;rf'at Bntatn. Ruula. con~tdf'_raA atrrngth to or-gari1ze-d J~~ur:dy 10
~ . ~.· m• ,. l-: .. tr.. ~ ,)1-ft•d m Uon cof hum~u:tty _and Jll:t.•.'" . }he- full cooperation by entermg the
k
,
lntrrt>.!<>l!" r.: th~ l 1:.~ed !-'ta~~s.;or new Leagut> of :"\allonR ...
~~:~ .. ·"h ~~.:...;l.J~~~l!a~;;::; ;'A,_-' ~:~h- ('hn~ll&!l a..nd ~t ...!lhm. :\rHi tht" ln- Shr said that If thl"' t."nlted
: , ....... it"!'' ··~ 't.r- t"· o\t"!,-.,'y •• ~ Tw
lerPSl-" tl( the Jrw_, of ltw" world.'" Statu had btfn a m~mbE'r of "th,

Or

Nash Tells PolltiCR.I and

.

\.·:~~J~~~:=:
'·.·.:.t~·• .•. .;t.",••.'',.~· :, ...'•:· 'lll•u~~~;~.;
............
,

0

'""o t1nal l~l•lon" Sow
!.': ~~~~~= ~~f'n':_~~ec~nvt~ cpedU:!'
·-' U.f'rtmg that the lasurs were Axia In Ita lnfa~cy."
o a .
twrore ao Jn·.oln•·d and feeling so mtt"hlle.
After this war. Dr. \\'ambaugh
~:,:_::u·~~· ·~~:•:·~~.~~'3:~~~~ !~:;da~·n ':.!rnt~; l>r l.az.aron .uud he bf>he\·ed ~un_t'" tontinued, Gr-rmans should be'.
-\ R•lemy 1)( p .. ;,• 1Ltl A!":d ~.H.a• wEu 'w>t'dPd to hannonu:e the \lln- forcM to migrate from potrnlial.
nus mullonal. M·onom1c and othf'~ trouble spot. "which Intimately ats. ;:·-~·~·.o.· ro~r.TPmpla~rd hr -'ti,d ~~~P*"•·t~ of lhP picture. and added. feet world pear~ ar;ut cannot be
th
··tr blond.aht>d II to bfo avotdt>d re-ndt>rrd safe by,. mere temporary
· :.~7-Jtto.·:.l•,lw:r~t~\~:~~ t"~:~~~:~~ a~~· •ln; nn f1nal drriSlon IS pos!ublr at lht> Allt('-d occupat 1nn."'
~f • >tt·~n : ...hln• r< ' .. rnp.t"~t-1\" ar.v pn-st>nt limP It ~hould bt'" ~>A· Shf' mentJO{lPd Danzig and F.ast
'..
. 1 .. 1 ,
,,
•
,
•
BJblt>. howe\"t'r. to mllJgate l~ Prus!l:la. _lh~ Rhmtoland. thf" Ruhr
. ~)·;~·~~:;~ · ~ ~ &;~:~~!.':~ ~~- ~~:.; t".~; .~: j ff'an ot tht> Arabs and t~ !'~~1afy and lht'" Saar. and d~clared thl\~
• ~l'l
j 1 .!,.~ . .::~, 1 , h: h;\· :mrw•rtAnt.l th~ dPmand..t of Jf'Wt~h ='atonal~ aurh m 1g_rlltHt'l 88 ahe prEie-d .
. r lt" ~
, rl ~h · ··th 1 .0 l
u1.u by guaranlt""emg h•cal au ton- ouid be car\ud out --a.s _ tercl·
~ tr • "-•h B.J\..~f"r ·" · · · 8 1
•
- ••
"'"
· . '
·• '
• · omv to rach conlOltiOll \"
1
ng procr-duro• },.. chd.HJ.:"f'd .'\jo that
·
bl ·
te
full\ a!' pout~"'· but l!Jf>
tmoc·
.. tes t .. n,·t•r!l::·g
anl11
!>hr•u_ld nt\t penntt
peateful mtth .. •!s enVIMged under
P
pal..,,., to blm'tt them to
ne-, Src•,,,: A nr !:tr Dum barton Oaks 8f'C'Urt> to uthf'"r lnlt'_rested coun- ..:t•s!!:ty
. _
~ ~io!r"*"!llP:-tt tthll.ll ht" df'nde-d hy any lflt>S. mclut.lmg thf' .L mtPd States.
[tr
\\'amb&ugh, •·ho spoke on
• ~'-'f'!l '"·"tl'~ .
ultimate a.n•1 r-ftt>C"lt\e Jo~nt reap~m- ":-.:f>w Tools for Peact"ful. Settle.. ,:hf'rf" s.r,. ml\nv olhf"r m&.tlf'rs .. 51 ~ 1 hty for Palf'slm~ by ~~~htemng menl."' also urged lhRt the ~mum
· 1:1"- Add··• I ·that- m~hl bf" ma.de- ~e ~!~~naal~~nal ~~~rvtslon over Rhtnl"land. S.,.ar and Ruhr d~trtcta_
o: tlrt" t':\"•'•• ·t dl thP \o.nrd1ng con·
Y po
·.
bf" rull'd by a pf'rnlanent .civll gov.:,!:.··~
·~r~t\' cflun(JI. ~\l("h, '"C'Prtamly wtth International ernw.: rommtsBion appointed by_
Au...-.a:.u,·.

n~

an a•!

lrf'~

0

1

~-

<L~h·~l'l.lon

B;;:,~~h7~:de~l~~~:.r:s~ ~~ ~0 rae-~:·'

the~ra_ym·.

•lt

, .... ."'•'·

~ :·t,~.tt;~~~: .tr;,~:p~"l :n~h:·h~r·~b~:,": •• ~~, ~:~~~~~.~~~: ~th t~~P ~~~~~~~t~fojt'':t:~ ~~m t~~~~t~·~t>r~~~:~o~:a~::.d

chosen
tr.,J
thr prnhll'm of l"SHwt;l\.· ""m,manrt> rt>moved, the Arab._ 10
"Th{' l'hlt>f obl!ltacle to our suehnwvtanell. al'td manv nlnPrlt It lhP ·•~hl of Jrv."lsh Jlf't'"d and destrt", res..'lfUI working of thla new .tool
~ , , :'1 •pt>~t1nn a~ t·l t;n~,- many· "!i ~hould agrt'"f" to 0.~" the rountry for tht> mamtf'nance of J>P~Ce Will
·n··.n "''R1•t tn h•' put .r.: .. PH· tt• rrRsonablt" !f"V.IBh trninigr.allon e lhf' guilty Conscience ·of t~e.de·
••arl,..r !l~,.lf r..tthPr U:~tn II'! I f•·r· Hnd lt?. @Xtensl\.p econonuc d@'t!'lop- mocracie.s over the wtthholdtng nf
1),.\,.lopn.l"-nt latl"-r. Pr·,babh·. hrm_· t:wnt
elf-deternunaUon. It ·w~LB this.
4 t>\ t>r 1l wuuk1 be wtsr to 1nakf' 1l 'I Thrn. Dr
I..azaron
added, Utoughtleu aenae of gullt whic-h
f;. ~rla•n
that attempts: to rhange, through <"omplt>tl! autonqmy lh cui· enabled Hitler to secure a frt'~
h•.t·~·lary ImP~ -h\" for~"~ would b~ 1 lurAI and lllf'R"-urat)lf' au~onomy m hand in Auatria and in Czecho- _
"r"•JPr;..d aggrf>!L~ton
h!\cal affatrs. "th~ J:::Tn'A'lng Pal"'"_"- slovakia. Tht" re!lults should gl_\"e
.
llne
Jt'WI.sh
rommumty
Will us still gutltiei conscit'"nCE>."
For ''('ompnmllae" In Pal~"lloe
aC"hlt>\"r 10 Palf'Rtuw a national
Dr:. !':e:Wcomt'"r, Prof;saor of Ecoln a paprr. ,.nt1tlf"d ··compromtse homE> land··
nonliCs· at VKB81!1.r, upheld the Bretm l'all".!lllllr .. Hahbt Mnrnl'l S LR.zIn
<·onciUimm.
lJL
l..az.aron ton \Voods plan as "a rt"al begtn·
· arnn of lhP Balttmorr H,.hrPw Con-, etal('-d ·
mng' ·in interns.tions.l ~cononlic coJ{tf'itRliCln and a mrmbn of thr
"Endunng lllalf'~ &rt> not born op~l:atton.'.' and Leli!Uld Rex Robin·
PXf'• utn·,. rommttlrt of thf' !':a- matureThey t>\'olvf'. unfold, ~.! 11on, a~tthor and lecturer at ColumllonJt.l l'onfrrf'nrl"- nf l"hrutlans slid their inhabttants slrnrt> and aacr1- bla.. ·said the- ve-ry heart of any
.lt'w~. rt>\"lt>.:.,..f>d the confllctmg fac· flee. hlbor and crf'ale.togt>thf"r, The pE>act" must be a unh-ersal bill of
tnr!\ .:1 thr prnhlt>m and appra1srd political futurf' of. Pa.IPatmt" mu!lt human rights.
\ art"lll'l !lnlutJnn" otfl'rNf
~ built m the unfolding years
"In thP restoration of the ·~··o'n1Niv
prngn·K~
~,..nHally through fK"BCt>ful c;-ompromt~e of all plt'"U.' in the f'nhancement of their
~ ,-C"Jnu•s through lhf" gwr and take these nalmnal. racial. rehg1o
ghU: and opportumtira, liea thf'
\of ('ompronu.!u•." llr La:E.Rron a!l- 1 tnternaUonal facton.
Little by bt>st. pledge that Ute 'powers' v.'ill
!l"rt~>d l"n rdPrrinl(" to the.
!little tho!lewho hve ther(' Wtllcome,kPep the (M'"ace;• he added.
uf p~·whtch both thf" Jew-. to n~-rd themael\·ea euentiaHyJ· Out ot. r~apect to the m~morj~.o.f
•!'lh Xatlllnalisbl Rnri thr Zwnt!'ltJI! not as Jt>ws. 8!1 M.osl.~~~ or u
Prt>sident RoosevPlt •. the comm~t:"
WAnt marl*" mto a Jt>Wtllh 11tate
. Christians. but as Palf"slm1an.s.
tet> In chargp of the ~tneet"
_ lng, _slated that torrrOiTow after-'
_
_
-noon's seasion would not be held.
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FIVE MILyON JEWISH DEAD
DESERVE SIMPLE JUSTICE THE JEWISH PEOPLE DEMAND A SEAT
At the SAN FRANCISCO CONFERENCE-

'

The Jews that survived the torture
of years of persecution. of horror and

ical program: endorsed by all - American
Presidents since 1918, and by both the

privation. the orphans of slain parents,

Democratic and Republican Parties

the REMNANTS OF EUROPEAN fall to the influence of oil interests
JEWRY, SHALL THEY HAVE A and international intrigue?
HOME?
JOIN THE ZIONIST ORGANPRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IZATION OF AMERICA NOW
PLEDGED in a message to the Zionist AND BE COUNTED IN THE
Organization of America on Octo~ FIGHT FOR
her 15, 1944, "TO EFFECTUATE 1. A JEWISH COMMONWEALTH
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A
OF PALESTINE.
~
JEWISH CO~MONWEALTH OF 2. IMMEDIATE OPENING
F
PALESTINE.
THE DOORS OF PALEST! E
TO UNRESTRICTED IMM _AFTER ~-f\LTA h~ reiterated "I
matle my p~s1t10n clear~~ October and
GRATION.
! sl~all,contmue to seek 1ts early real- l REPRESENTATION OF JEWIzauon.'
•
THE COMING SAN FRANISH PALESTINE AT SAN
CISCO CONFERENCE MAy DEFRANCISCO.
CIDE THE FATE OF PALESTINE. 4. A HEARING FOR THE REMThere are powerful forces at work to
NANTS OF EUROPEAN JEWRY:
destroy Jewish hopes·! Shall a pol itAT SAN FRANCISCO.

...

'
l

\ .. '/ The Zionist Organization of America has been working for the creation of a
Jewish Homeland In Palestine since 1897. Since 1933 alone, t-he Zionis-t Organi•
zation has .been an important instrument in the great effort by which more
than 300,000 refugees have been absorbed into Palestine and resettled there
_,
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-MORE REFUGEES THAN HAVE BEEN ADMITTED IN ALL OTHER.COUNTRIES
•IN THE WORLD COMBINED.
·
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THE YORKVILLE ZIONIST DISTRICT
offers · -

TOMORROW, TUES., APR, lOth
at 8:30 P.M.

at theY.
92nd

M. H. A.

1. Cultural and Educational Meetings
2. Open Forum Lectures and Talks by National
and Community Leaders
3. OpportunitY. for service through our many War
Activities Committees
4. Support o£ 1 ewish National Fund. Local and
National Youth Commissions, Hebrew Univers.
ity of Jerusalem, Unite~ Jewiah Appeal, and
~~~eerrest!.unda and Agenctes promoting Jewish

Stn~t

and Lexington Anau,
New York City

(The Y. M. H. A. can be ruched by le1ington
Avenue bus or by le1ington Avenue subway to
86th Street)

ADMISSION FREE
NO SOLICITATION OF FUNDS

5. Palestinian Art Exhibit, Annual Concert-Theatre Party
t

PIERRE
VAN PAASSEN

famous author, lecturer, and foreign
correspondent will spealr. on

"THE ORDEAL OF JEWRY"
Pier,. Van Paa.uen witnessed the miracl• ol
Jewish Reconstruction in Palestine •nd immorfaJ.
ited it in his booh "Days of Our Yurs" •nd
'"The Forgotten Ally''.

6. Jewish Book Department-Le~ding Library and

Pamphlet Service
·
48 of our members are now serving in the Armed
Forces of the United· States fighting for Democracy
and Freedom for all peoples. Their ranks range
from that of Pdvate to Lt. Coloriel.

,---------------------,

YORKVILLE ZIONIST DISTRICT
41 East 42nd Street
/
·New York 17, N.Y.
1 Gentlomen:
I
I want. further i~formation ab~ut the
f
Zionist Organization of America.
Enclosed find my chec~ for $5 for annual
If
membership dues.
J

I

I

I
1

I

·f

......____. L~~=-----~--------~-~JI
He was .thrown in!o jail by the Natis for helping
Jews wh.lst tranll•ng through Germany and is an
ouhfanding Christian spokesman for the oppressed
1 Jewish and other peoples wherever they may be,

I

/

AUSPICE5:
YORKVILLE ZIONIST DISTRICT

JJ

(Yearly dues include subscri-ption to the "New P.les·
line."" bi-weeUy mag01ino.j

jl1
1

